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fiiTRWfnlfninnThe Postal v Telegraph. ' company.The Big Biltimorfe, Bargain Centre of Asheville
10 and 12-- Patton Avenue. whose lines are now being' placed in the

postoffice building at Concord, hopes to
be able to transmit messages by the

if-- I15th. ,

For Infants and Children.,lll)!..l)lll,ll!IIIIUIIIIIIitiumiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinniTiiiiiimiitiHtwui

James W. . Tufts, of Boston, who
built and owns Pinehurst says that beg of SpringThe first Complete Shotiin.1 The Kind You Have400 room Carolina hotel will not be
ready for guests this season. Next
winter it will be reaKly.

John Taylor and Robert Fortune, ne- -
Always BoughtMnniiwhiiiiHiiuitniiiiiiJiiiiiiuitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiIIiliHiiiiiihTLrr;

cgetablcTVeparatiouJbrAs- -
gToes were tried ana convicted , last siimiaung meiooafliuiRegula-

ting tbt5tnTOria nnd Ftosabiaf
week at Nashville court for muraer,in
the first degree for killing Mr. Robert Bears theHester last December. They will be J

Dress Goods and Uashlabrios.

New goods that get the First Showing tomorrow; contract-

ed for some months ago. If bought today the prices, that we

are quoting below would be less than the actual cost from the
manufacturers.

Signature
TroinotesTianAscriiil- -

AMof
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25c25c
MxJmtnm ..

. ffnuS$ed- -

Forty-five-ln- ch wide Silk and Wool
novelties in the latest Spring effects,
here for tomorrow only per yard

Bight hundre yards of fine Percale,
in, stripes, figUTes, zigzags and solid col-

ors. They are actually worth 15c. per
yiard, but WE bought them cheap and
give you the benefit of the bargain. Here
for tomorrow per yard

Forty-iU'c- h plaids, wov?n alike on both
eides, bright, dear colorings, elsewhere
at 50 cents, here for tomorrow, only
per yard.

Forty-five-inc- h Covert Suiting, in the
fashionaMe shades of grey, tan, brown
and green. This is just the thing for
now; here for tomorrow only per yard.. i Use9Hg49c Arjerfect Beitiedv forConstlfjA- -

tion Sour StomaplluDiarrhoea,
Worms jConvulsions Jcvbtisii-- For Over

TTWflD IH3E(K-- . SIP1BCIIAILS. Qss andLoss OF SliEEB
Simile Signature of

hanged the 15th of March.

Mr. Norman Thomas' rooster which
tried to set, as mentioned last week,
now goes with the little chickens,
scratching for them. Mr. "W. A.
Wicker at the county home has a
chicken that roosts every night on a
cow's back.-rChath- am. Citizen.

Captain John Eaves, the well
known politician and who is promi-
nently mentioned in the republican
ranks as their choice for governor,
will address the people at Sunshine on
the constitutional amendment Satur-
day, February 17. Rutherforaton
Press.

Work on the new hotel is moving as
tepidly as the weather will permit.
Digging for the foundation is in pro-
gress, ard stone, lumber, shingles,
etc., are arriving on the ground. It is
the intention of Joe McGuire, who has
charge of the construction, to push the
building to an early completion. Bre-
vard News.

Trueman Chapman, of Concord, N.
C, is endeavoring to organize & cot-
ton mill for the manufacture of a fine
grade of yarns, No. 30's up. Mr.
Chapman was in Charlotte this week
getting estimates on machinery. When
completed the mill will contain about
6,000 spindles, although a smaller num-
ber than this will at 'first be installed.
Mr. Chapman expects the project will
go through. Textile Excelsior.

Rev. T. B. Justice, who is just back
from Polk, informs us that the South-
ern railroad is contemplating a change
In their route from Tryon to Saluda, on
account of the heavy grade at Melrose.
If the change is made it will take in

be 5c Thirty Years31 4,640 yards of best .Lancaster Apron
Ginghams, fn sale tomorrow; per yard..

3,000 yards of light shirtings will
placed on sa2e tomorrow; per yard .

...iijaff T"gsf
tlGJ II U'c IUV

ee tfa Showing1 of Mew (SiBBfliaiiis,
which are more popular than ever this spring. 1IBSEXACT 50fT OT WRAEBSB.

to--87 l-2- c. 25c Wlsw SHfMfsl ttflMMftsWa) Mwhereeome effects, worth
morrow per yard ...design,"swell"

--rd
18c. Ginghams, In

here tomorrow per y

10cBates' besit blue Ginghams, in stripes
and checks, here tomorrow, per yard....Scotch Zephyr Gingh.".s, in bana- -

126 Flannelette Wrappers, beautiful
patterns, made with fitted back, with
plaits and yoke, loose front, ruffles over
the shoulders and lined to the waist.
Actually worth $2.50, while they last...

Special Sale of
WRAPPERS. lAiisu mim m. ' isi$1.23 tration and all dlseases of thew' 2JXae ereat remedy for nervous

organs 01 euner sex, sucn as xservous iToatration, iiimng or lkxsi Mannood,
Ircpotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive
of Tobacco er Opium, wbicS lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

ICTCD IKIIIC 9& order we guarantee to cure or refund the money: Sold at $1.00per box.Alien UOlnOf 6 boxes for $5.00. DB. ITJOTT'S ;HKiniCAJL CO., CleTelajsd Ofato.

uoiumbus, which will be a great
thing for that section Hind If there is
any possible chance for the change the
people will do the right thing by the FOR 8AL3 DB. C. 6UTTH.Remarkably low priced for tomorrow.
road. Rutherforaton Press.

The number of convicts on the vari-
ous state farms at present is as fol-
lows: At Caledonia, Tillery, North

Most stares would cLarge 50c, but we
bought thern before the advance In pri-

ces. Some are "bleached and unbleached,
ithick and vigorous fellows, with firm
rasping nap. Small blankets Indeed; for
tomorrow only

15 doz. Turkish Towels, In bleach and
unbleached, with border and fringe and
large size; for tomorrow only25c 12c ampton and Anson and to be on these

this year, 475 in all. Three hundred and
fifty are employed on contract work,Our buyer secured them at a manu-

facturer's sale.- - and by taking a big lot
of suits we got them for you. x'hey are
made of all-wo- ol fabrics, trimmed in
different colors, and are built for wear;
sizes 3 to 8. Actually worth $3.50; STand 98offering

Grand 'Offering' in boy's
.

3-pie- ce- Spring Suits.

m SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
V In Effect Dec. 10, 1899.

No. S7-1- L No. S5. EAsThem Tlma. Nos. 12-4- 8. Ntv SI .

4.30pm 12.05am Lv New York Ar. 12.41pm S.SSam
6.55pm .50am Ly Philsvdelplklli An. lO.lBaxni 2. Stein
9.20pm 6.22am Lv Ba&lmor Ar. S.OOsvm 11.2(pm

10.43pm 11.15suni Lv WasUL ion Ar. 6.42am a.05pm
6.10am1 6.07pm Lv DsutvWe Ar. H.25pm l.SOpm

12.10am 12.01pn Lv Rickm Ar. 6.40am 6.2Spm

.8.35pm, 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2fapm Lv Salnub Ar. S.SOam 12.35pm
2.09am t.SOpm Lv Rale3b Ar. 2.45am ll.S&aai
5.15&m 6.S5pm Ar Qreetnaboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am'

$1.25 and $1.50 Kid Gloves, two buttons.
in pearls." Grey, black and all shades
of tan. Special

Great Kid Glove Special for Tomorrow. 79c

ami all of these save twenty-fiv- e bring
in 75 cents a day. The number of
state convicts dwindles steadily. There
are now only a few more than 900,
Chairman Travis says. Of course
there are some sick and disabled 'which
are In hospital most of the time.

As mentioned in the Gazette a few
days ago a'young woman of Raleigh
has embraced Mormonism and she has
left for Utah, the mecca of her faith.
Miss Effle Roberts is the woman's
name, and she has been living with her
mother and sister at No. 20 McKee
street, south of the Centennial public
schools. The Times-Visit- or says of
her: Miss Roberts has a common
school education, Is quiet and modest
in her manners and tlks very well in

In our big Clothing and Shoe Departments special low
prices prevail on every suit and piece of Clothing and on all
Winter Shoes.

Ar.

deed . She is apparently about twenty- -

Cenitral Tim
Lv Salibury
Lv Stwtasrviill
Lv Newtam
Lv Hlckary
Lv Marloa
Lv BUtmora
Ax AshevUle
Lv Aaheville
Lv Hot Sprmga
Lv Morriatowm
Lv KnoxviUa
Ar Ch&ttsuioosai
Ar Mcmpklsi

9. loam
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am
12.34pm
2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm
5.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10 -

9.40am
8 63am
8.18am
8.01am
6.52am
5.26am
5.20am

5.15am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15am

10.00pm
9. 15. am

7.40pm
8.63pm
8.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

6.35pa'
6.27pm
6.00pm.
4.41pm
2.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I.10pm
II.45am
9.50am
8.25am
4.20am
9.15am

0

A .
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.

Lv.
Lv.

six years old. She has worked in the
Caraleigh cotton mills, where some ofTO her near relaitves have been employed.0 iDDDODD Miss Roberts is quite proud of the fact
that she is the first convert to the
Mormon faith, or as she calls it, the
Latter Day Saints, in Raleigh. When

"A

f

-

it-
-

rrtr :

fllOJand 12 Patton Avenue.
the two Mormon elders first appeared
here early last summer Miss Roberts
heard them gladly and the truth ?);00OGOOOXX0000000)OOOOOCOCXXXXXXXXXXK took root in her heart. She became a
thorough convert to Moromonism and

THE TEA TESTER. two other women of this city have fol-
lowed her example. Now she proposes
to go to far away Utah, where she can

E.2.75 BOX RAIN COAT 1
Haji Discarded Tiustlngr and NovHeARKGCLaB $5.00 WATEK- - ffO 7E

dwell in the heart of Mormonism andPROOF MACKINTOSH for
SFNfi Nft MAMFY Cut tbis ad. onl

cent. Tf can thus be seen how very finely
his sense of smell must be cultivated.

"The testing or the teas Is usually done
in the morning, the tester preferring the
hours before noon to those later in the
day. Tea testing is a remunerative busi-
ness to those who get enough to do to

and send to u
state your aeiglit aadwrlrht, stats rabwa

worship at the inner shrine. The fact
that all three of the Raleigh Mormons
are women Is significant. One man
joined, but he was

bichea around body at breast, takea otm
at under coat, close araia, aDd
e will Miid y on this coat by express

I. O. D. , aubjetl to examiaatloa. Ez
amlD- - sid ti-- ;( on at your nearaH keep them busy. The big importing for getting drunk and one sister suf-

fered the same fate for the crime ofhouses who employ testers of their owne p bS emit, aad ir nmil exaeuy as
rewseBt4 had the BMat woaderfiA
miim job .er taw or heard of, a4
equal f any coat you can tray

pay them all the way from $5 to $150
per week, and the brokers with an estab

Uii'es' Sight and Smell.
The art of tea testing In commercial

bouses, which formerly proved detrimen-
tal to the health of so many men, has of
late years been reduced to such accuracy
that the testing part of it has Jjeen prac-
tically y eftminated in all but Q; name,
and tea is now tested by sight and smell,"
remarked a leading tea importer recently.
"Boiling water is first poured on an ac-

curately, measured quantity of the leaves.
In a few minutes the liquid shows a tint
of green or brotfn, and the length of this
time and the shade of the color produced
axe important elements in the test. The

gossiping. Two Mormon elders are
now at work here."ivr Ko.vvi-i-f inn nyi m

OCB 6PKCIiIOFFXF PRICK. S2.7S. lished reputation in the trade earn much

6.40am 6.SSpm Ar. NIkAvIIIbi Lv. Ifpm 9.19am

7.50mm 7.5dpm Ar. Lofulsvlllai Lr. 7.45pm 7.4fm
7.10am 7.tpm Ar. Ctadimatl Lv. 8.00pja 8.30am

, ,-

Ar. New OxteaBai Lv.

A. AND S; BRANCH;

No. 14. No. 10. CtetrI?nm. Na. IS. Na 9.
7.05am 2.05pm Lv AaAsrrilla Ai 6.00pm lS7.pm .

Eaatarm Ttmil
8.13am 3.12pm Lv BUtmara Ar- - f.52pan 2.30pm
9.08am 3.57pm Lv HeaidarwxaTflTa Ar, 6.05pm 1.42pm

10.18am 6.00pm "Lv Trya Ar. 6.00pm 12.40am
11.17am 6.00pm Ar SpartaiibTfrg Lv. 3.40pm 11.40am
3.20pm J.35pm Ar natrtKt l.v 11.40am 8.30am

8.17pm 7.00am Ar CkarlsMtoa Lv. 7.00am 11.00pm

Central TIjm
.15am Ar Savaaaali Lv. 12.05am

9.25am An JackwarClai Lv. 7.45pm

S.t&am Ar Apgtutta Lv. 9.06pm i.Stwr
S.55pm 5.10am Ar Atiaata Lv. 7.50am ll.Mm'

7,40am 8.19pm Ar Naur Orta Lv. 7.45pm .(5am

7.Wm Ar Msreaphiai Lv. 9.96pm

710pm 8.30am Ar. liacmn Lv. ' .OO&zn 7.10pm

and exnreM chat-ires- . ' larger incomes from their work." Wash
ington Star. Parlor Pets.

Perhaps the most adventurous addition
THIS MACKINTOSH r6st 1901

style, eary fitting, made from k.arj
wterpnf f, taa color, genttlae Daria CeTert
Cloth; full length, double breasted,
.Sager velvet collar, fancy plaid lining, to the house menagerie in London is thatSTOniA.wai4rpr ,xii sewea seams nuitaDie 101 iTha Kind You Have Aiwa'"both Rail or Overeoat, and faaraateed fiMntheGREATEST VALUE eTsr offered by na or aaf

of a hive of bees which live in-- a sitting
room and fly out to gather honey in Hyde
park among the flowers and the blossoms
of the London lime trees. The - bees are

8ignatveother boas, ror rree cioth Baatpiea at
: Kea's Maeklntoahea n to 26.00 aad

of '' W1 re Salts and Orereoata atI 11
tester then, with the aid of a spoon, in-

hales the rising steam from the mixture.
This is called 'getting the aroma' and is

freat ti.OO to f10.00, write for FKKJ
SAHPLK BOOK Ho. flOE .Address reported to be as industrious and exem-

plary as bees should be and not to bea. tat Answer. ,SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAOOe
(Stars, Boebttek Co. are UtoroogUy wltaal-BdH- aa, the most important part of the test. He

demoralized by such intimate association"I meant to have told you of that hole.may perhaps in some cases actually taste
with less Industrious human beings. Thethe liquid, but this is no longer generally

done. Color, aroma and the 'liquoring
said an Irishman to a mend who naa
fallen into a pit in the Irishman's garden.

. .. , Tl J.- - T M A I "BOOK AGENTS WANTED van practical difficulty in the way of keeping
bees in the house1 arises when the cold
weather comes in, because they are

qualities' of the tea are sufficient grounds "No matter, saia jtuv, a w iwuuuthe, grandest and Xasteanetling book eter publiahad.

tempted to carry on "work" in the house
to judge by. The old time tea tester was
a high salaried expert, who frequently
ended his career with heart disease or

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt fox the widow when it is too chilly for them to be

abroad, and when bees are anxious to befits, the result of slow poisoning from the
of the brave General Burnham of Mach--quantities of adulterated teas he tested;

Pulpit Echoes
'OK liTVTJf TKUTH8 FOE HEAD AND HEABT.Containing Mr. MOODY'S beat Sermons, Vith 600

--ttnnlitng Stories, Incidents, Personal Ezpexiencestc, u told

By D. L. Moody
Twtuef. Wimacompiete htstory ofhlsllfeby Rer. CHA8.F.

OSS, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for Art years,
and an Introduction by Rer. LYMAN ABBOTT, 1. D.Brand new, 600 pp., beautifully illustrated. fcyi.OOO more

busy with no work to hand their temper
is always uncertain. Spectator. MURPHY BRANJH;tes,

v

Me., wtoen the doctors said she
would die froiri. Pneumonia before morn
ing" writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who ai No. 17 No. 19 Central Time. No. 18- - No. 20
tenfied her that reariui nigax, duii
hMrt?pd fmr Dr. King's New Discovery,

butnow as a rule every tea importer
tests his teas by the recent and approved
method. '

"Only the largest tea importing houses
at present . employ tea testers of their
own. The smaller houses have their tea
tested by a tea broker, whose sole busi-
ness is in testing and fixing a price upon
the delicate and finely flavored beverage

AttKNTS WANTED Men and Women. fTPSales
Immense a harrest time for Agents. Send for terms to which had more than once saved fhar life,
.. a. m nuaiaxai vA at wa xxaruoro, vobb

9.15ami 2.45pm jJv Asheville Ar
10.38am 4.10pm Lv Waynesville Ar
10.58am 4.30pm ajV. Balsam Ar
12.40pra 6.23pm Lv BryeonCity Lv

9.30p ii Ar Muiph Lv
Daily except Sundayb.

6.30pm 12.05pmf
4.55pm 10.38am
4.30pm 10.10am
2.00pm 8.40am

5.30ami
... Daily except Sunday.

and cured her or uooauiiuynam ah
taking'; ehe slept all nigth. Further use

"" 1

natsttTia in Pimmnteea to cure an After I was) Induced to try CAS CAva Jt. VAy v a w - ta .of China and Japan. The prices of the Throat, : Chest laind Lung iiseaeea. uniy Daily except Sundays. Daily except Sundays.different grades of teas range from 25

, III III ' IM II

QUICK CURE
FOR' COUGHS

i and COEDS
50a and $1.00. Trial Docues tree tut mi

cents to 5 cents oer oound. and the test--

RET8, I will never be without them in the house.
My liver was In a Terr bad shape, and my bead
acted and I nad stomach trouble. Now. since tak-
ing Cascare'ts, I feel fine. ' Mr wrV has also used
them with beneficial results' for tour stomach."

Jos. KUHUHa, 1321 Congress St., St. Loo Is, Mo.

er is expected to fik e 'exact ralue ofX
fy-T-

O BS PREPARED ';the andth halftea,, jpyeu fa
Li' '

For war Is the surest way for this nationPyny PGCieral 5 STOOD DEATH QTO' td maintain peace, xnax ia me opuuuu
of the wisest. atiatesmen. It "la equally

tW t he Txreoared for spring is theB. Mun5ay, a lawyer tf atetta
iex once fooled a sravQ .fllgffer. .He
8a7?: . "My bnyther vtm Tery tow rnlth

best way to avoid the peculiar dangers
ol-- the season. Thus Is a aesson multi-jaomin- ?:

and atthia time,

The Caaadian Remedy for all

Throat and Lung Affections.
Iaj-g- e Bottles, 25 cents.

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers between New Tort,
WaBhiagton, ABhevilile, Hot Springs, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Trains 0 and
11, and 10 a-n- d 12, between Jackeonville, Savannah, Columbia, Aaheville, Hot
Springs,, KnoxviOle, and Clncinnari. -

Trains 9 and 10 carrying Cincinnati and ' Jackeonvine sleeper conneczs at
Cblnmbia with sleeper for Charleston, which eivee double dally service in both
directions between Asheville an J Charleetbn.

v Tcainis 35 and 36 carry Pullman sleepers between Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
Springs, Ctiattanooga and Memphis. ' ' fTogether with our rexoellent equlpm eat and schedules to the north and east,
all rail through Wasliinrtori, the puajie'e pedal attention Is ceied to our rail
and waiteTiroute io the north and easfc Southern railway and the Chesapeake
line. This schedule allows a day's stop-ov- er at Norfalk, Va.; affording an op
portunlty'to. visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beaca.
Newpori't News, etc. . . - x-:i 't.
FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, Washington.

' D. C; J. M. Culp, Traffid ManagerVashingrton, D C;' ' S. H. HARD-- r
Wi:CK, A. G. P. A.y AUanita, Ga.rwT TAYLOR, A.' G. P. A., Louisville.
Ky.; C. A. OBENSCOTER, A G. FT. A C3Attanooga Tena.; F. R. DAR--

intuanai ceveT ana Hranaiee; I irSTiaJded Mm .to trv Vlpr-t.-ri- t PJttroriL and When) the btood la sure to be loaded wttn
5? wiia booiq much" better, but coattoiuea impurfties and to be weaKBiugsi"",

the millions begin! to take Hood Sarea-r.HiiflrfWM-eh

nuTifles; enriches-an- viaeir use unitai be wtta wtiblly eurea. Iati sure Elecftrto-Blttew- i mreOi bis life.?
. DAY1S A LAWRENCE CO., Limited,

u Prop's Perry DaVi8T Paln-K01- et.

talizes thelooeUvrexpeas fall ; disease
.VMitaa'a' oinrkd - aotetite. sivesNew Tori. ; Montreal. 'Pleasant, Palatable. ? Potent.- Taste Good. Do

Good, Never Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe, 10c 25c 60c.- aaa

rhis;remedyxreto knalerla, - kilUi: fllBt
ease. eenna and purifies) the Wood; nldadiee?tIon; reguttates liver;' Jddneyti : fcnaooelg,:curerifmtlop.d

a a strenigtb aod energy and put the whole 1

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ItsrBar Ssaatey CwMaTvai Wml, Raw Terkv ' titsysitem w:K8f iaeiy? ww T!:rrt ina , ' fevers, and uan", s Howr AiTemrxildneyBr:. nerrous diseaeefl,; kidney: tatublefc, 011

ves pattec twrttau gurdiseasel whieb'are,liable, to at--Or. Eobbs' 8sarazua Pllla cure all kldneT 111. Bam. BY.v City Passenger and ; Ticket A gent, 'AshevUle,' N, C; W. a-- TUKit,
faa Xree- - Add. SterUoft Bemody Co..Ghloago oxN.H. ;jtE Tobacco HabU ; ;

f General Passenger Agents tWasblngtond D. Cwtack a weaKenea eyaveu
1 i .

1 t
ft-1-

irk WJ 1 . 1 Y
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